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Sepher Yetsiat Mitsrayim / Shemot (Exodus) 

Chapter 2 
 

:IEL-ZA-Z@  GWIE  IEL  ZIAN  YI@  JLIE Ex2:1 

:‹¹‡·�-œµA-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ‹¹‡·� œ‹·A¹÷ �‹¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚ 

1. wayelek ‘ish mibeyth Lewi wayiqach ‘eth-bath-Lewi. 
 

Ex2:1 Now a man from the house of Lewi went and married a daughter of Lewi.  
 

‹2:1› Ἦν δέ τις ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς Λευι, ὃς ἔλαβεν τῶν θυγατέρων Λευι καὶ ἔσχεν αὐτήν.   
1 �n de tis ek t�s phyl�s Leui,  

And there was a certain man from the tribe of Levi,  

hos elaben t�n thygater�n Leui kai eschen aut�n.   
who took of the daughters of Levi, and had her.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZ@  @XZE  OA  CLZE  DY@D  XDZE 2 

:MIGXI  DYLY  EDPTVZE  @ED  AEH-IK 

Ÿœ¾‚ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ †́V¹‚́† šµ†µUµ‡ ƒ 
:�‹¹‰́š¸‹ †́�¾�¸� E†·’̧P¸ ¹̃Uµ‡ ‚E† ƒŸŠ-‹¹J 

2. watahar ha’ishah wateled ben watere’ ‘otho  
ki-tob hu’ watits’p’nehu sh’loshah y’rachim. 
 

Ex2:2 The woman conceived and bore a son; and when she saw him  

that he was beautiful, she hid him for three months.  
 

‹2› καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν ἄρσεν·   
ἰδόντες δὲ αὐτὸ ἀστεῖον ἐσκέπασαν αὐτὸ µῆνας τρεῖς.   
2 kai en gastri elaben kai eteken arsen;   

And in the womb she conceived, and bore a male. 

idontes de auto asteion eskepasan auto m�nas treis.   
And seeing that it was fair, they sheltered it months three.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XNGA  DXNGZE  @NB  ZAZ  EL-GWZE  EPITVD  CER  DLKI-@LE 3 

:X@ID  ZTY-LR  SEQA  MYZE  CLID-Z@  DA  MYZE  ZTFAE   

š´÷·‰µƒ †́š¸÷̧‰µUµ‡ ‚¶÷¾B œµƒ·U Ÿ�-‰µR¹Uµ‡ Ÿ’‹¹–¸Qµ† …Ÿ” †́�¸�́‹-‚¾�̧‡ „ 

:š¾‚̧‹µ† œµ–¸ā-�µ” •ENµA �¶ā́Uµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ D´A �¶ā́Uµ‡ œ¶–´FµƒE  
3. w’lo’-yak’lah `od hats’phino watiqach-lo tebath gome’ watach’m’rah bachemar 
ubazapheth watasem bah ‘eth-hayeled watasem basuph `al-s’phath hay’or. 
 

Ex2:3 And she was not able to hide him any longer,  

she got him a wicker basket of papyrus and covered it over with tar and with pitch.   

Then she put the child into it and set it among the reeds by the bank of the river.  
 

‹3› ἐπεὶ δὲ οὐκ ἠδύναντο αὐτὸ ἔτι κρύπτειν, ἔλαβεν αὐτῷ ἡ µήτηρ αὐτοῦ θῖβιν  
καὶ κατέχρισεν αὐτὴν ἀσφαλτοπίσσῃ καὶ ἐνέβαλεν τὸ παιδίον εἰς αὐτὴν  
καὶ ἔθηκεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸ ἕλος παρὰ τὸν ποταµόν.   
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3 epei de ouk �dynanto auto eti kryptein, elaben autŸ h� m�t�r autou thibin  
But when they were not able it any longer to hide, took for him his mother an ark, 

kai katechrisen aut�n asphaltopissÿ kai enebalen to paidion eis aut�n  
and besmeared it with tar, and put the male child into it, 

kai eth�ken aut�n eis to helos para ton potamon.   
and put it into the marsh by the river.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EL  DYRI-DN  DRCL  WGXN  EZG@  AVZZE 4 

:Ÿ� †¶ā́”·I-†µ÷ †́”·…̧� ™¾‰́š·÷ Ÿœ¾‰¼‚ ƒµQµœ·Uµ‡ … 

4. watethatsab ‘achotho merachoq l’de`ah mah-ye`aseh lo. 
 

Ex2:4 His sister stood at a distance to find out what would happen to him.  
 

‹4› καὶ κατεσκόπευεν ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ µακρόθεν µαθεῖν, τί τὸ ἀποβησόµενον αὐτῷ.   
4 kai kateskopeuen h� adelph� autou makrothen mathein, ti to apob�somenon autŸ.   

And spied out his sister far off to learn what would result to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CI-LR  ZKLD  DIZXRPE  X@ID-LR  UGXL  DRXT-ZA  CXZE 5 

:DGWZE  DZN@-Z@  GLYZE  SEQD  JEZA  DAZD-Z@  @XZE  X@ID   

…µ‹-�µ” œ¾�̧�¾† ́†‹¶œ¾š¼”µ’̧‡ š¾‚̧‹µ†-�µ” —¾‰¸š¹� †¾”̧šµP-œµA …¶š·Uµ‡ † 

:́†¶‰´R¹Uµ‡ D´œ́÷¼‚-œ¶‚ ‰µ�̧�¹Uµ‡ •ENµ† ¢Ÿœ̧A †́ƒ·Uµ†-œ¶‚ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ š¾‚̧‹µ†  
5. watered bath-Par’`oh lir’chots `al-hay’or w’na`arotheyah hol’koth `al-yad hay’or  
watere’ ‘eth-hatebah b’thok hasuph watish’lach ‘eth-‘amathah watiqacheah. 
 

Ex2:5 The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe at the river,  

with her maidens walking on the side of the Nile river;  

and she saw the basket among the reeds and sent her the maid, and took it.  
 

‹5› κατέβη δὲ ἡ θυγάτηρ Φαραω λούσασθαι ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµόν,  
καὶ αἱ ἅβραι αὐτῆς παρεπορεύοντο παρὰ τὸν ποταµόν·   
καὶ ἰδοῦσα τὴν θῖβιν ἐν τῷ ἕλει ἀποστείλασα τὴν ἅβραν ἀνείλατο αὐτήν.   
5 kateb� de h� thygat�r Phara� lousasthai epi ton potamon,  

went down And the daughter of Pharaoh to bathe upon the river, 

kai hai habrai aut�s pareporeuonto para ton potamon;   
and her handmaidens came near unto the river.   

kai idousa t�n thibin en tŸ helei  
And they saw the wicker basket in the marsh, 

aposteilasa t�n habran aneilato aut�n.   
and she sent the handmaiden to take it up. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EILR  LNGZE  DKA  XRP-DPDE  CLID-Z@  ED@XZE  GZTZE 6 

:DF  MIXARD  ICLIN  XN@ZE 

‡‹́�´” �¾÷̧‰µUµ‡ †¶�¾A šµ”µ’-†·M¹†¸‡ …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ E†·‚̧š¹Uµ‡ ‰µU¸–¹Uµ‡ ‡ 

:†¶ˆ �‹¹š¸ƒ¹”´† ‹·…̧�µI¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ 
6. watiph’tach watir’ehu ‘eth-hayeled w’hinneh-na`ar bokeh  
watach’mol `alayu wato’mer mial’dey ha`Ib’rim zeh. 
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Ex2:6 When she opened it, she saw the child, and behold, the boy was crying.  

And she had pity on him and said, This one is of the children of the Hebrews. 
 

‹6› ἀνοίξασα δὲ ὁρᾷ παιδίον κλαῖον ἐν τῇ θίβει,  
καὶ ἐφείσατο αὐτοῦ ἡ θυγάτηρ Φαραω  
καὶ ἔφη Ἀπὸ τῶν παιδίων τῶν Εβραίων τοῦτο.   
6 anoixasa de hora& paidion klaion en tÿ thibei,  

And opening, she sees a male child weeping in the wicker basket. 

kai epheisato autou h� thygat�r Phara�  
And spared him the daughter of Pharaoh,                 

kai eph� Apo t�n paidi�n t�n Ebrai�n touto.   
and said, from the male children of the Hebrews This one is.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JL@D  DRXT-ZA-L@  EZG@  XN@ZE 7 

:CLID-Z@  JL  WPIZE  ZIXARD  ON  ZWPIN  DY@  JL  IZ@XWE 

¢·�·‚µ† †¾”̧šµP-œµA-�¶‚ Ÿœ¾‰¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ˆ 

:…¶�́Iµ†-œ¶‚ ¢´� ™¹’‹·œ¸‡ œ¾I¹š¸ƒ¹”´† ‘¹÷ œ¶™¶’‹·÷ †́V¹‚ ¢´� ‹¹œ‚́š´™¸‡ 
7. wato’mer ‘achotho ‘el-bath-Par’`oh ha’elek  
w’qara’thi lak ‘ishah meyneqeth min ha`Ib’rioth w’theyniq lak ‘eth-hayaled. 
 

Ex2:7 Then his sister said to Pharaoh’s daughter, Shall I go and call a woman  

for you a nurse from the Hebrew women that she may nurse the child for you? 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτοῦ τῇ θυγατρὶ Φαραω Θέλεις καλέσω σοι  
γυναῖκα τροφεύουσαν ἐκ τῶν Εβραίων καὶ θηλάσει σοι τὸ παιδίον;   
7 kai eipen h� adelph� autou tÿ thygatri Phara�  

And said his sister to the daughter of Pharaoh, 

Theleis kales� soi gynaika tropheuousan  
If you want I shall call for you a woman nursing 

ek t�n Ebrai�n kai th�lasei soi to paidion?   
from the Hebrews, and she shall suckle for you the male child.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DNLRD  JLZE  IKL  DRXT-ZA  DL-XN@ZE 8 

:CLID  M@-Z@  @XWZE 

†́÷¸�µ”´† ¢¶�·Uµ‡ ‹¹�·� †¾”̧šµP-œµA D́�-š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ ‰ 
:…¶�́Iµ† �·‚-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ 

8. wato’mer-lah bath-Par’`oh leki watelek ha`al’mah watiq’ra ‘eth-‘em hayaled. 
 

Ex2:8 Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, Go ahead.   

So the girl went and called the child’s mother.  
 

‹8› ἡ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ ἡ θυγάτηρ Φαραω Πορεύου.   
ἐλθοῦσα δὲ ἡ νεᾶνις ἐκάλεσεν τὴν µητέρα τοῦ παιδίου.   
8 h� de eipen autÿ h� thygat�r Phara� Poreuou.   

And said to her the daughter of Pharaoh, Go! 

elthousa de h� neanis ekalesen t�n m�tera tou paidiou.   
And going, the young woman called the mother of the male child.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IL  EDWPIDE  DFD  CLID-Z@  IKILID  DRXT-ZA  DL  XN@ZE 9 

:EDWIPZE  CLID  DY@D  GWZE  JXKY-Z@  OZ@  IP@E   

‹¹� E†¹™¹’‹·†̧‡ †¶Fµ† …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹�‹¹�‹·† †¾”̧šµP-œµA D́� š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š 

:E†·™‹¹’̧Uµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ† †́V¹‚́† ‰µR¹Uµ‡ ¢·š´�̧ā-œ¶‚ ‘·U¶‚ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡  
9. wato’mer lah bath-Par’`oh heyliki ‘eth-hayeled hazeh w’heyniqihu li  
wa’ani ‘eten ‘eth-s’karek watiqach ha’ishah hayeled wat’niqehu. 
 

Ex2:9 Then Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, Take this child away and nurse him for me  

and I shall give you your wages.  So the woman took the child and nursed him.  
 

‹9› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὴν ἡ θυγάτηρ Φαραω ∆ιατήρησόν µοι τὸ παιδίον τοῦτο  
καὶ θήλασόν µοι αὐτό, ἐγὼ δὲ δώσω σοι τὸν µισθόν.   
ἔλαβεν δὲ ἡ γυνὴ τὸ παιδίον καὶ ἐθήλαζεν αὐτό.   
9 eipen de pros aut�n h� thygat�r Phara� Diat�r�son moi to paidion touto  
          said And to her the daughter of Pharaoh, Carefully keep for me this male child,  

kai th�lason moi auto, eg� de d�s� soi ton misthon.   
and suckle it for me, and I shall give to you the wage. 

elaben de h� gyn� to paidion kai eth�lazen auto.   
took And the woman the male child, and suckled it.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OAL  DL-IDIE  DRXT-ZAL  ED@AZE  CLID  LCBIE 10 

:EDZIYN  MIND-ON  IK  XN@ZE  DYN  ENY  @XWZE  @XIE 

‘·ƒ¸� D́�-‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †¾”¸šµP-œµƒ̧� E†·‚¹ƒ¸Uµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ† �µÇ„¹‹µ‡ ‹ 

:E†¹œ‹¹�̧÷ �¹‹µLµ†-‘¹÷ ‹¹J š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ †¶�¾÷ Ÿ÷̧� ‚́š¸™¹Uµ‡ 
10. wayig’dal hayeled wat’bi’ehu l’bath-Par’`oh way’hi-lah l’ben  
watiq’ra’ sh’mo Mosheh wato’mer ki min-hamayim m’shithihu. 
 

Ex2:10 The child grew, and she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter  

and he became her son. And she called his name Mosheh,  

and said, Because I drew him out of the water. 
 

‹10› ἁδρυνθέντος δὲ τοῦ παιδίου εἰσήγαγεν αὐτὸ πρὸς τὴν θυγατέρα Φαραω,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη αὐτῇ εἰς υἱόν·  ἐπωνόµασεν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Μωυσῆν  
λέγουσα Ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος αὐτὸν ἀνειλόµην.   
10 hadrynthentos de tou paidiou eis�gagen auto pros t�n thygatera Phara�,  

maturing And the male child, she brought it to the daughter of Pharaoh. 

kai egen�th� autÿ eis huion;  
And he became to her for a son. 

ep�nomasen de to onoma autou M�us�n legousa Ek tou hydatos auton aneilom�n.   
And she named his name Moses.  Saying, For from the water I took him up. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIG@-L@  @VIE  DYN  LCBIE  MDD  MINIA  IDIE 11 

:EIG@N  IXAR-YI@  DKN  IXVN  YI@  @XIE  MZLAQA  @XIE   

‡‹́‰¶‚-�¶‚ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ †¶�¾÷ �µÇ„¹Iµ‡ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚‹ 
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:‡‹́‰¶‚·÷ ‹¹š¸ƒ¹”-�‹¹‚ †¶Jµ÷ ‹¹š¸ ¹̃÷ �‹¹‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ �́œ¾�̧ƒ¹“¸A ‚̧šµIµ‡ 
11. way’hi bayamim hahem wayig’dal Mosheh wayetse’ ‘el-‘echayu  
wayar’ b’sib’lotham wayar’ ‘ish Mits’ri makeh ‘ish-`Ib’ri me’echayu. 
 

Ex2:11 Now it came about in those days, when Mosheh had grown up,  

that he went out to his brethren and looked on their hard labors;  

and he saw a Mitsrite man striking a Hebrew of his brethren.  
 

‹11› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ταῖς πολλαῖς ἐκείναις µέγας γενόµενος Μωυσῆς  
ἐξήλθεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ.   
κατανοήσας δὲ τὸν πόνον αὐτῶν ὁρᾷ ἄνθρωπον Αἰγύπτιον τύπτοντά τινα Εβραῖον  
τῶν ἑαυτοῦ ἀδελφῶν τῶν υἱῶν Ισραηλ·   
11 Egeneto de en tais h�merais tais pollais ekeinais megas genomenos M�us�s  

And it came to pass in days many those, older becoming Moses,  

ex�lthen pros tous adelphous autou tous huious Isra�l.   
he went forth to his brethren of the sons of of Israel.   

katano�sas de ton ponon aut�n hora& anthr�pon Aigyption 
And contemplating their misery, he saw an Egyptian man 

typtonta tina Ebraion t�n heautou adelph�n t�n hui�n Isra�l;   
beating a certain Hebrew of his own brethren of the sons of Israel. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YI@  OI@  IK  @XIE  DKE  DK  OTIE 12 

:LEGA  EDPNHIE  IXVND-Z@  JIE 

�‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ‚̧šµIµ‡ †¾�́‡ †¾J ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 
:�Ÿ‰µA E†·’̧÷¸Š¹Iµ‡ ‹¹š¸ ¹̃Lµ†-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ 

12. wayiphen koh wakoh wayar’ ki ‘eyn ‘ish wayak ‘eth-haMits’ri uayit’m’nehu bachol. 
 

Ex2:12 So he turned here and there, and when he saw that no man was there,  

he struck down the Mitsrite and hid him in the sand.  
 

‹12› περιβλεψάµενος δὲ ὧδε καὶ ὧδε οὐχ ὁρᾷ οὐδένα  
καὶ πατάξας τὸν Αἰγύπτιον ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἄµµῳ.   
12 periblepsamenos de h�de kai h�de ouch hora& oudena  

And looking about here on this side and here on that side he did not see anyone. 

kai pataxas ton Aigyption ekruuen auton en tÿ ammŸ.   
And striking the Egyptian, he hid him in the sand.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIVP  MIXAR  MIYP@-IPY  DPDE  IPYD  MEIA  @VIE 13 

:JRX  DKZ  DNL  RYXL  XN@IE 

�‹¹Q¹’ �‹¹š¸ƒ¹” �‹¹�́’¼‚-‹·’̧� †·M¹†̧‡ ‹¹’·Vµ† �ŸIµA ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ „‹ 

:¡¶”·š †¶Jµœ †́L´� ”´�́š´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
13. wayetse’ bayom hasheni w’hinneh sh’ney-‘anashim `Ib’rim nitsim  
wayo’mer larasha` lamah thakeh re`ek. 
 

Ex2:13 He went on the second day, and behold, two Hebrew men were fighting;  

and he said to the offender, Why are you striking your companion? 
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‹13› ἐξελθὼν δὲ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ δευτέρᾳ ὁρᾷ δύο ἄνδρας Εβραίους διαπληκτιζοµένους  
καὶ λέγει τῷ ἀδικοῦντι ∆ιὰ τί σὺ τύπτεις τὸν πλησίον;   
13 exelth�n de tÿ h�mera& tÿ deutera& hora& duo andras Ebraious diapl�ktizomenous  

And coming forth the day second, he saw two men, Hebrews skirmishing. 

kai legei tŸ adikounti Dia ti sy typteis ton pl�sion?   
And he says to the one in the wrong, Why do you beat your neighbor?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XN@  DZ@  IPBXDLD  EPILR  HTYE  XY  YI@L  JNY  IN  XN@IE 14 

:XACD  RCEP  OK@  XN@IE  DYN  @XIIE  IXVND-Z@  ZBXD  XY@K   

š·÷¾‚ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹’·„¸š́†¸�µ† E’‹·�́” Š·–¾�̧‡ šµā �‹¹‚̧� ¡̧÷´ā ‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …‹ 

:š´ƒ́Cµ† ”µ…Ÿ’ ‘·�́‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ †¶�¾÷ ‚́š‹¹Iµ‡ ‹¹š¸ ¹̃Lµ†-œ¶‚ ́U¸„µš´† š¶�¼‚µJ  
14. wayo’mer mi sam’ak l’ish sar w’shophet `aleynu hal’har’geni ‘atah ‘omer  
ka’asher harag’at ‘eth-haMits’ri wayira’ Mosheh wayo’mar ‘aken noda` hadabar. 
 

Ex2:14 But he said, Who made you as a man, a prince or a judge over us?   

Are you saying to kill me as you killed the Mitsrite?  Then Mosheh was afraid and said,  

Surely the matter has become known. 
 

‹14› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν Τίς σε κατέστησεν ἄρχοντα καὶ δικαστὴν ἐφ’ ἡµῶν;   
µὴ ἀνελεῖν µε σὺ θέλεις, ὃν τρόπον ἀνεῖλες ἐχθὲς τὸν Αἰγύπτιον;   
ἐφοβήθη δὲ Μωυσῆς καὶ εἶπεν Εἰ οὕτως ἐµφανὲς γέγονεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο;   
14 ho de eipen Tis se katest�sen archonta kai dikast�n ephí h�m�n?   

And he said, Who placed you magistrate and judge over us? 

m� anelein me sy theleis,  
Is it that to do away with me you want 

hon tropon aneiles echthes ton Aigyption?   
in which manner you did away yesterday with the Egyptian?  

ephob�th� de M�us�s kai eipen Ei hout�s emphanes gegonen to hr�ma touto?   
feared And Moses, and said, Surely thus apparent has become this thing.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  DYN-Z@  BXDL  YWAIE  DFD  XACD-Z@  DRXT  RNYIE 15 

:X@AD-LR  AYIE  OICN-UX@A  AYIE  DRXT  IPTN  DYN  GXAIE 

†¶�¾÷-œ¶‚ „¾š¼†µ� �·Rµƒ¸‹µ‡ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ †¾”̧šµP ”µ÷¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:š·‚̧Aµ†-�µ” ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ ‘´‹̧…¹÷-—¶š¶‚̧A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ †¾”̧šµ– ‹·’̧P¹÷ †¶�¾÷ ‰µş̌ƒ¹Iµ‡ 
15. wayish’ma` Par’`oh ‘eth-hadabar hazeh way’baqesh laharog ‘eth-Mosheh  
wayib’rach Mosheh mip’ney Phar’`oh wayesheb b’erets-Mid’yan wayesheb `al-hab’er. 
 

Ex2:15 When Pharaoh heard of this matter, he tried to kill Mosheh.  But Mosheh fled  

from the presence of Pharaoh and settled in the land of Midian, and he sat down by a well.  
 

‹15› ἤκουσεν δὲ Φαραω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἐζήτει ἀνελεῖν Μωυσῆν·   
ἀνεχώρησεν δὲ Μωυσῆς ἀπὸ προσώπου Φαραω καὶ ᾤκησεν ἐν γῇ Μαδιαµ·   
ἐλθὼν δὲ εἰς γῆν Μαδιαµ ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τοῦ φρέατος.   
15 �kousen de Phara� to hr�ma touto kai ez�tei anelein M�us�n;   

heard about And Pharaoh this thing, and he sought to do away with Moses.   

anech�r�sen de M�us�s apo pros�pou Phara� 
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withdrew But Moses from the face of Pharaoh, 

kai Ÿk�sen en gÿ Madiam;   
and he dwelt in the land of Midian.   

elth�n de eis g�n Madiam ekathisen epi tou phreatos.   
And coming into the land of Midian, he sat at the well. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DPLCZE  DP@AZE  ZEPA  RAY  OICN  ODKLE 16 

:ODIA@  O@V  ZEWYDL  MIHDXD-Z@  DP@LNZE 

†́’¶�¸…¹Uµ‡ †́’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ œŸ’́A ”µƒ¶� ‘´‹¸…¹÷ ‘·†¾�̧�E ˆŠ 

:‘¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ ‘‚¾˜ œŸ™̧�µ†¸� �‹¹Š́†¸š´†-œ¶‚ †´’‚¶Kµ÷¸Uµ‡ 
16. ul’kohen Mid’yan sheba` banoth watabo’nah watid’lenah  
wat’male’nah ‘eth-har’hatim l’hash’qoth tso’n ‘abihen. 
 

Ex2:16 Now the priest of Midian had seven daughters; and they came to draw water  

and filled the troughs to water their father’s flock.  
 

‹16› τῷ δὲ ἱερεῖ Μαδιαµ ἦσαν ἑπτὰ θυγατέρες  
ποιµαίνουσαι τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν Ιοθορ·  παραγενόµεναι δὲ ἤντλουν,  
ἕως ἔπλησαν τὰς δεξαµενὰς ποτίσαι τὰ πρόβατα τοῦ πατρὸς αὐτῶν Ιοθορ.   
16 tŸ de hierei Madiam �san hepta thygateres   

And to the priest of Midian there were seven daughters  

poimainousai ta probata tou patros aut�n Iothor; paragenomenai de �ntloun,  
tending the sheep of their father Jethro.  And they came to draw water 

he�s epl�san tas dexamenas potisai ta probata tou patros aut�n Iothor.   
until they filled the troughs to water the sheep of their father Jethro.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYN  MWIE  MEYXBIE  MIRXD  E@AIE 17 

:MP@V-Z@  WYIE  ORYEIE 

¸ †¶�¾÷ �́™´Iµ‡ �E�̧š´„̧‹µ‡ �‹¹”¾š́† E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�́’‚¾˜-œ¶‚ ™¸�µIµ‡ ‘´”¹�ŸIµ‡ 
17. wayabo’u haro`im way’gar’shum wayaqam Mosheh  
wayoshi`an wayash’q ‘eth-tso’nam. 
 

Ex2:17 Then the shepherds came and drove them away, but Mosheh stood up  

and helped them and watered their flock.  
 

‹17› παραγενόµενοι δὲ οἱ ποιµένες ἐξέβαλον αὐτάς·   
ἀναστὰς δὲ Μωυσῆς ἐρρύσατο αὐτὰς  
καὶ ἤντλησεν αὐταῖς καὶ ἐπότισεν τὰ πρόβατα αὐτῶν.   
17 paragenomenoi de hoi poimenes exebalon autas;  anastas de M�us�s errysato autas  

And coming, the shepherds cast them away.  rose up But Moses to rescue them,  

kai �ntl�sen autais kai epotisen ta probata aut�n.   
and he drew water for them, and he watered their sheep.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MEID  @A  OZXDN  RECN  XN@IE  ODIA@  L@ERX-L@  DP@AZE 18 

:�ŸIµ† ‚¾A ‘¶U¸šµ†¹÷ µ”ECµ÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘¶†‹¹ƒ¼‚ �·‚E”¸š-�¶‚ †´’‚¾ƒ´Uµ‡ ‰‹ 
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18. watabo’nah ‘el-R’`u’El ‘abihen wayo’mer madu`a mihar’ten bo’ hayom. 
 

Ex2:18 When they came to Reu’El their father, he said,  

Why have you hastened to come today? 
 

‹18› παρεγένοντο δὲ πρὸς Ραγουηλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτῶν·   
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐταῖς Τί ὅτι ἐταχύνατε τοῦ παραγενέσθαι σήµερον;   
18 paregenonto de pros Ragou�l ton patera aut�n;   

And they came to Reuel their father.  

ho de eipen autais Ti hoti etachynate tou paragenesthai s�meron?   
And he said to them, Why is it that you hastened to come today?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIRXD  CIN  EPLIVD  IXVN  YI@  OXN@ZE 19 

:O@VD-Z@  WYIE  EPL  DLC  DLC-MBE 

�‹¹”¾š́† …µI¹÷ E’́�‹¹Q¹† ‹¹š¸ ¹̃÷ �‹¹‚ ́‘¸šµ÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š‹ 

:‘‚¾Qµ†-œ¶‚ ̧™¸�µIµ‡ E’́� †́�́… †¾�́C-�µ„̧‡ 
19. wato’mar’an ‘ish Mits’ri hitsilanu miyad haro`im  
w’gam-daloh dalah lanu wayash’q’ ‘eth-hatso’n. 
 

Ex2:19 So they said, A Mitsrite man delivered us from the hand of the shepherds,  

and he also drew the water for us and watered the flock. 
 

‹19› αἱ δὲ εἶπαν Ἄνθρωπος Αἰγύπτιος ἐρρύσατο ἡµᾶς ἀπὸ τῶν ποιµένων  
καὶ ἤντλησεν ἡµῖν καὶ ἐπότισεν τὰ πρόβατα ἡµῶν.   
19 hai de eipan Anthr�pos Aigyptios errysato h�mas apo t�n poimen�n  

And they said, An Egyptian man rescued us from the shepherds, 

kai �ntl�sen h�min kai epotisen ta probata h�m�n.   
and he drew water for us, and he watered our sheep.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EL  O@XW  YI@D-Z@  OZAFR  DF  DNL  EI@E  EIZPA-L@  XN@IE 20 

:MGL  LK@IE   

Ÿ� ‘¶‚̧š¹™ �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ ‘¶U¸ƒµˆ¼” †¶F †´L´� ŸIµ‚̧‡ ‡‹´œ¾’̧A-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:�¶‰´� �µ�‚¾‹¸‡  
20. wayo’mer ‘el-b’nothayu w’ayo lamah zeh `azab’ten ‘eth-ha’ish qir’en lo  
w’yo’kal lachem. 
 

Ex2:20 He said to his daughters, Where is he then?  

Why is it that you have left the man?  Call him and let him eat the bread. 
 

‹20› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ταῖς θυγατράσιν αὐτοῦ Καὶ ποῦ ἐστι;  καὶ ἵνα τί οὕτως 
καταλελοίπατε τὸν ἄνθρωπον;  καλέσατε οὖν αὐτόν, ὅπως φάγῃ ἄρτον.   
20 ho de eipen tais thygatrasin autou Kai pou esti?   

And he said to his daughters, And where is he, 

kai hina ti hout�s kataleloipate ton anthr�pon?   
and why thus have you left the man?  

kalesate oun auton, hop�s phagÿ arton.   
You call him indeed!  that he may eat bread. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:DYNL  EZA  DXTV-Z@  OZIE  YI@D-Z@  ZAYL  DYN  L@EIE 21 

:†¶�¾÷¸� ŸU¹ƒ †́š¾P¹˜-œ¶‚ ‘·U¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‚́†-œ¶‚ œ¶ƒ¶�́� †¶�¾÷ �¶‚ŸIµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayo’el Mosheh lashebeth ‘eth-ha’ish wayiten ‘eth-Tsipporah bito l’Mosheh. 
 

Ex2:21 Mosheh was willing to dwell with the man,  

and he gave his daughter Tsipporah to Mosheh.  
 

‹21› κατῳκίσθη δὲ Μωυσῆς παρὰ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ,  
καὶ ἐξέδοτο Σεπφωραν τὴν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ Μωυσῇ γυναῖκα.   
21 katŸkisth� de M�us�s para tŸ anthr�pŸ,  

settled And Moses by the man.   

kai exedoto Sepph�ran t�n thygatera autou M�usÿ gynaika.   
And he handed over Zipporah his daughter to Moses as wife.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MYXB  ENY-Z@  @XWIE  OA  CLZE 22 

:DIXKP  UX@A  IZIID  XB  XN@  IK 

�¾�̧š·B Ÿ÷̧�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ ƒ� 

– :†́I¹š¸�́’ —¶š¶‚̧A ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† š·B šµ÷́‚ ‹¹J 
22. wateled ben wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo Ger’shom ki ‘amar ger hayithi b’erets nak’riah. 
 

Ex2:22 Then she gave birth to a son, and he called his name Gershom,  

for he said, I have become a sojourner in a foreign land. 
 

‹22› ἐν γαστρὶ δὲ λαβοῦσα ἡ γυνὴ ἔτεκεν υἱόν, καὶ ἐπωνόµασεν Μωυσῆς  
τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Γηρσαµ λέγων ὅτι Πάροικός εἰµι ἐν γῇ ἀλλοτρίᾳ.   
22 en gastri de labousa h� gyn� eteken huion,  

in the womb And conceiving, the woman bore a son, 

kai ep�nomasen M�us�s to onoma autou G�rsam  
and Moses named his name Gershom,  

leg�n hoti Paroikos eimi en gÿ allotria&.   
saying that, I am a sojourner in land an alien.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIXVN  JLN  ZNIE  MDD  MIAXD  MINIA  IDIE 23 

  EWRFIE  DCARD-ON  L@XYI-IPA  EGP@IE 
:DCARD-ON  MIDL@D-L@  MZREY  LRZE 

�¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ ¢¶�¶÷ œ´÷́Iµ‡ �·†́† �‹¹Aµš´† �‹¹÷́Iµƒ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ „� 

E™́”¸ˆ¹Iµ‡ †´…¾ƒ¼”´†-‘¹÷ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-‹·’̧ƒ E‰̧’́‚·Iµ‡ 
:†́…¾ƒ¼”´†-‘¹÷ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�¶‚ �́œ´”¸‡µ� �µ”µUµ‡ 

23. way’hi bayamim harabbim hahem wayamath melek Mits’rayim  
waye’an’chu b’ney-Yis’ra’El min-ha`abodah wayiz’`aqu  
wata`al shaw’`atham ‘el-ha’Elohim min-ha`abodah. 
 

Ex2:23 Now it came about during these many days that the king of Mitsrayim died.  

And the sons of Yisra’El groaned from the bondage, and they cried out;  

and their cry from their bondage rose up to the Elohim.  
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‹2:23› Μετὰ δὲ τὰς ἡµέρας τὰς πολλὰς ἐκείνας ἐτελεύτησεν ὁ βασιλεὺς Αἰγύπτου.   
καὶ κατεστέναξαν οἱ υἱοὶ Ισραηλ ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων καὶ ἀνεβόησαν,  
καὶ ἀνέβη ἡ βοὴ αὐτῶν πρὸς τὸν θεὸν ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων.   
23 Meta de tas h�meras tas pollas ekeinas eteleut�sen ho basileus Aigyptou.   

And after days many those, came to an end the king of Egypt,  

kai katestenaxan hoi huioi Isra�l apo t�n erg�n kai anebo�san,  
and groaned the sons of Israel from the works, and yelled out. 

kai aneb� h� bo� aut�n pros ton theon apo t�n erg�n.   
And ascended their yell to the Elohim because of the works.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MZW@P-Z@  MIDL@  RNYIE 24 

:AWRI-Z@E  WGVI-Z@  MDXA@-Z@  EZIXA-Z@  MIDL@  XKFIE 

�́œ´™¼‚µ’-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ”µ÷¸�¹Iµ‡ …� 

:ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ™´‰̧ ¹̃‹-œ¶‚ �́†´ş̌ƒµ‚-œ¶‚ Ÿœ‹¹š¸A-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ š¾J̧ ¹̂Iµ‡ 
24. wayish’ma` ‘Elohim ‘eth-na’aqatham  
wayiz’kor ‘Elohim ‘eth-b’ritho ‘eth-‘Ab’raham ‘eth-Yits’chaq w’eth-Ya`aqob. 
 

Ex2:24 So Elohim heard their groaning;  

and Elohim remembered His covenant with Abraham, Yitschaq, and Ya’aqob.  
 

‹24› καὶ εἰσήκουσεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν στεναγµὸν αὐτῶν,  
καὶ ἐµνήσθη ὁ θεὸς τῆς διαθήκης αὐτοῦ τῆς πρὸς Αβρααµ καὶ Ισαακ καὶ Ιακωβ.   
24 kai eis�kousen ho theos ton stenagmon aut�n,  

And Elohim listened to their moaning, 

kai emn�sth� ho theos t�s diath�k�s autou  
and Elohim remembered his covenant, 

t�s pros Abraam kai Isaak kai Iak�b.   
the one with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MIDL@  RCIE  L@XYI  IPA-Z@  MIDL@  @XIE 25 

“ :�‹¹†¾�½‚ ”µ…·Iµ‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ †� 

25. wayar’ ‘Elohim ‘eth-b’ney Yis’ra’El wayeda` ‘Elohim. 
 

Ex2:25 Elohim saw the sons of Yisra’El, and Elohim knew them.  
 

‹25› καὶ ἐπεῖδεν ὁ θεὸς τοὺς υἱοὺς Ισραηλ καὶ ἐγνώσθη αὐτοῖς. 
25 kai epeiden ho theos tous huious Isra�l kai egn�sth� autois.   

And Elohim looked upon the sons of Israel, and he was made known to them. 
 


